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Capt., W. F. Adams; 1st Lieut.. D. ot true nii-ii, the pergistent, tireless D.ias a coin of this old Colony ol New-touiiil- ranged, while heliinil it a passer bv can cession woodchuck was only scotclieil,
wns equally unfoitunato in oilier asser kind, or Avaloui.i, under Lmil Hallimore. Bee l.irge quantities of beef, poik.'&e.,
•M. Seribiiei ; 2.1 Lieut., W. B. Smiley; raoei-acy has dragged the Greenback and Shafts, of seveial grades, at low-eBl
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tions, not worth recalling, but more gen,
tlial wouli! becrcditabln to any city m-ir- not killed. Wlial the Col. openly uv owed 81-rgeaiiis, A. 11. Plaialeil.C. It. Caswell, longer an independent organization. Iii prices. Bo sure to seu goods and ask
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for Democratic supremacy.
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It is understood that tho eifoits of
kill the faithful dug that Ihwaited them Clerk, A. H. Plaibteil.
[The uiilairness ol Cel. rcllotvs iu pietield •* loaned ” of Credit Miibilior. The
Cumuioduie Shufeldt, ot the steamer TiOf this party Solon Chase says :
SoMEiHiNO Good Puomi'Kd.—A Wa- iu llieir fiendish assault upon the Union.
BCiiliiig to his auilieiicc the cinrgn
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E. H. Gove, Cliairman,
be oeciipied. Mr. Haydcti lias nearly flii- Stevens house on Front Stiett, which',
Hus. tjAliTOHis,'-’ daughter of God.
morrow.
tar’ll is exihjcted lh.it R«v. Mr. Uel - ifclied his lultor and Mr. Savage is well
One Great Deed is Enocoii.—Watts Giaiit, is coming over in tho fall to seo
has recently hoeu moved a litHo up the ,
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ers and scholars reqqestod to be jiroccut.
W. II. LiyoNEv, Esq., the talentThe water in liie iiver is selduiu so out, N. Y., discovered and prepared Ihe iu progress at t|ie Census Bureau in WasbMaxliold, is giving splendid iatisraetion
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OiiiN T. Guay, Esq., wlio was in tiade low as at prebeiit.
^ “ Favorite Remedy,” which is worth will surely be exposed.
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is the dcmociatie cnndidule for governor or can lake its place. Don't spend your ers expected are Revs. R.' Martin, 0. F.
Maine,”
Mr. Spencer, having returned,'-preaching utation in bis profession.
money in paying doctors, when for Ope Allen, A. 8. Ladd, E. 8. Staekpule, IVThe Juvenile Temple ol this village in MasB.iehiisetiB.
The only political uua.-lings or proces setvices will be resumed next Sabbath
Dollar a bottle you can have the “ FaVor- U. Julies, J, B. Hamillou and J. W. UuuityVerroonl voles next Tues.lay, Her
will make a pienlc excursion to Mar.inosions in Maine that have been assaulted iiltoruoun, at the usual hour.
lltoii; also others Irom the nearer vlclniThey have an abortion case iu Hallo- ito Remedy ” always on your shelf.
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THE WATERVrUE [MAIL.
An Independent FAinily Newiipnpet.devoted lo
the Support of" the
‘ ! Union.

L. T. BOOTHBY & SON’S

Pnbllehed'on Frfdey.
MAXHAM & WING,

INSURANCE AO-ENCY.

Daw'Vr. Wino.

TWO DOLLAHB A TEAK, In atlvancc.

SI.'fOl.K COrikB KIV’- CENT*.
No pnper dlBcontlnred until nllnrrearnpcs
nre paid,except atvoe option of the pub
lishers.

IMPERIAL FIRS

BfORTHRRBr

INSURANCE CO.,

ASSURANCE CO.,

or Eondon.

South & Wcstcloses at 9.00 A- m., R.OO r. m
“
open at
a. m., 5 00 r. m.
North & East closes at
4.0>'’i
'*
open Ht
7.80 a.m. 9.20 a.m.
Office hoursfrom 7)^ A. m. to 8 p. m.
W. M. DUNN, I*. M.
Wntervllle. April 14, 1879.

December 31, 1870.

ELMWOOD
HOTEL,
Watcrvillc, :naiue,

Imperial.

Total Assi-Us,

Pro]>rietor.
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Truly woiideiriil ip netyoaspess, srenrral deliility, emaciation and>drop.sy,—
Malt Bitters",
...............
JIBS..*.

tncrlngea,
In Skowhegan. Aug. 28, Mr. Alfred J. Ber
nard and Mias Laura B. Sinitii.
eat^s.
In West Watervillo, Aug. 28, Mr. Isaiah
Holmes, aged 95 years and 27 davM.
In Faiifield, t^pt. i, Arthur M. Bragg, aged
I year. 5 nioa. and )I9 days.
In Kkowbegan, Ang. 29, Bo«e, wife of Frank
Laahon,.a»^6f
ak»d'68y«at;, 2 moatbi, 14 days. Aug.
23, Waiter Fallowa. infant ton of Mr. and Urn.
B. A. Whittier, aged 10 monthn, 1(1 days.
In Bmithfield, Ang. 20. Mra. Abigail, wife of
£ben Clark, aged 61 ye.ara.
In Benton. Aug. 18, Mm. Ida Spenoor, aged
26 yeara, 19 days.
In Fairfield, Aug.28, Lottie D., oldest daugh*
ter..........................................
of E. H.and£1
£)la“ Evans, aged G years, 11
nionths,
In ^QsnaU, Ang. 25, very anddenly. Mr*.
Maty Wight, widow of the late Joaeph Wight,
82 years and 4 nioutlis.
in Boston, Aug- 29lb, Carroll W. Mayhew of
Vernon, Maine, aged 26 years, 6 months.

Change in tUeir Uii.sincsM.
All persona inilcblcMl to llieni can sctllo
with llioiii. 111 Ihi'ir 'Five Cent Store,
during tlin mon'li of Si'plcmlicr,
On tlie f)th (lay ol October. Iliuir books
will be hilt with F, A. Waldron, Esq.,
for collection.
J.G. DAUHAH* CO.
Watcrvillc, Sept. 8, 1880.
12tf.

WHITE
Ctrandciit Excurnion of
ihe Year.

Goool Oolong Tea,

Tlic Jlaino Cuutral will Issuo Jixcur>
6'on Tickets on

80 cents per lb.

Tuesday^ Sep-14

to the Crawford Houbo aiid Fabyan'fi
3t the low rats of

from Watervillo, Winslow, VasaalboroX
and Rivet side
good to return on oot trolu from the
**tb to ibo J7th, ioefuelve. Holders of tiokvte oit
button of same will b« entitled to about l.a'f
bi Uoieje, and by Mount WuUlugton EUll"V"
^curelon will go through the celebrated
"‘•plain NotoU.
*
l^ieryetlon
-,•
iwrw
eare «re
are nitaunra
attached lo
to eat'u
each vima..
traloi..
>V»U)r*iUe,OB Tu.«d»y, oM^iilh,
TCCKBH. Bap’t.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP,

Total Assela,

Home Insurance Co., of New York.

I mean Business

W. B. ARNOLD.

8,000.000 00

6.441 988 00
1.820,785 01)

1,000,000 00

Casli Capital,
Total Assnt.s,
Surplus,

BOYS’ & CHIIOREN’S

3.478,188 fX)
1,105..S19 00

()Kn.\NS.
We liavt! ffoonily lAkru Ihn WholcdHlu
Agopcy lor Mitint* Itir the

wUivh

are gimiittiltHal ( ijiial to any lir*ti')asi> iiihlitniito.;t ina.Lb
(Uill Mini .HCMitUe new (len. WtUKlH aVt Co’h

“OrcluLsirion” Organ^
.Alt Organ with a erank, whieli any one
etui phiy at sighl.

Onfatm ami I'ainas to Rent
on favonible (orin.M.
I
Main Street,................ Watcrvillc, Maine

K'K
Ihr (pmrtor fhil/oii.)
Ihlivcrcd to (inn pnrl of the t'lh/ ffen
of chnn/c.
A. TIIOMI’.SON’,
Caiuty .Mainifaclnri’r.-

German American Insurance Co.,
OF YEW YORK.
Cash Capital,
Total As-ets,
Net Surplus,

2.619,.369 00
875 607 CO

Cash Capital.
Total Assets,
Net Surplus.

WA1!U.-\NTED.

800 CHILDREN’S SUITS,

500,000 00
1,.5.50.701 00
C85 '946 00

Franklin Fire Insurance Company

Ages from 4 to U) ye.av8, ronnufacturotl from the newest desiguH of
h'all Gooda, and of all the dcsirahle
sLa les.

@50

$1,000,000 00

Hanover Insurance Co., of N. Y.

NEW aOODS
NEATLY MADE. WELL TRIiMMBO AND A PKIiEl CT FIT

PniEADEEPHlA, PEYY.
Cash Capital,
Total A.ssela,
Nut Surplus,

Roys’ Suits^

500.000 00
3,2(I-2,fi27 00
963,540 00

Springfield Fire & Marine Ins. Co.

Ages from S to 17 ; about 40
different patterns.

Cash Capital,
Total Asaeta,
Net Surplus,

All of the.se goods will bo offered
to our retail I'rado. at prices Lowor
than any other dealer can buy the
same quality ot Suita.

1,000,000 00
1.858,477 00
14 4,334 00

Commercial Union Ins. Co., London,

We can show everj/tkpig that
we advertise, and at prices HO
per cent. bcIon> any competi
tor.

S'lb. Cap. for which Stockholders aro personally liable,
Net Firo Assets.
Net Sui plus.

J. PEAVY &BHOS.

11,250.000 00
C,527..561 00
3,234,893 00

La Gaisse Generale Insurance Oompany,

WHOI.KSALK A UETAIL CI.OTIIIEIW.

OF PARIS,

fra:vce,

Gross AbscIs
Net Surplus,
Surplus ill United .States,

,5,0.57,287 00
1 ,520.842 00
274,064 09

Metropole Ins. Co., of Paris, France.
Subscribed

C pltal.
Cash Capital,
Deposited with Massachusetts Treasurer,

3,00f),000 00
1.000.000 00
200,(XX) 00

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOtf
THE CURE OF

Ckmghs, Colds, Hoarsenesv,
Sore Throat, Bironchitia,
Influenza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,
Croupi and
V

Xrerr oSbotloD ortba*

THROAT, LUNGS AND littST^
Inoladlng

;.

CONSUMPTWlil^
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES i.
** ft doet not dry up a rougH, and kaU l)w mmk'
Wbiad, 0$ is the cue Hitk nufSt pmparalioos, hut
looaeos it, cleanses the lungs and alUys srriUtiM,
(bus removing the cause of compUinl.**

DO NOT BK DECKfVED by attklcshvoitag simUar names. Be sivc you get
im. WISTAK'S BALSAM OF WILD CHEMT,
whh the signature of *' I. BUTTS ** on the wrapper.
00 Cent* nnd Sl.OO n BotUe.

Ficpaml by SBTII W. FOWL&ABONS^Dos.
iOO^Matt.
by druggists and deokrs geherelly.

.

NEW.

FALL
STRAW 0000$
JFMT RSIFFIVKD.
Al*o a full aiiAOiliaunt of

WDRSTEDS, CREWELS, &Cr
Embroidery Sc Mtitehing
Milk,&(>., aVr.

Bargains in Hair Switchee.
t'Al.l, AN’I) HKK 'l-lin NKW tiOOUS.

Sl.^25 [Per Dozen.
AT VOSE’S.
Silver Streef, Wnterville.

Western Assurance Co., of Toronto.
6lf

I€K CRKAM.

1

Thote faniilhi who want Ico CrvQm« Sunday I
evening, al their hnu$e$, run obtain Itiein lu good i
quality at the *'IVIIllamit Haloon " by calling be*
twreii the hour* uf 4 auU I o'clock.
Waterville, Juno 1^4,
2tf.

Two Offircf, over the store oocnplrd by Hr. B
. ..
--------------"
Ne non. lu
Merrhanti
Kow, and a lL“‘
lialt in the third
story, ail of wh’ch Imvr reocntly been repulred
and refitted, sru uffbred for rent. Apply to

Inquire 6iy prices; that will cost
nothing.

Bay State, Geo. Wool? & Estef

“GUILD” PIANOS,
I 9118,621,8.5
2,801.091,32
!»,8.58 C4
i.l-1^741^16
'■4 '
di

OF i\E\V YOKK.

BEST HAW EIO COFFEE,
lahallsell way down LOW FOR
CASH during the mouth of Septem
ber. ^ If you don’t bo lie VO

4,10.5,717 91

I.oaaea nnsettled,
Keiii.“uram'e,Fniid,
v ,
All other tiahilllies,
.
Net Surplus, over a'l llabtlllk'a.

Slate and (ieiieriil Agents for

Continental Fire Insurance Company ICE CREAM SALOON,

FOR RENT,

8pfceM and Small Ooodff.

$2.7S4,s41 27

I.I.MllMTIES.

Cash Capital,
Total assets.
Net .Surplus,

4 enkt-a for 25 cents,

C lbs. for $1.00.

$I.n0V.|^ 00
758-828,64
■98,'958 00
875,004 68

Capital,
$50l),OUO 00
Real Estate.
6I.8U0 00
Stocks nnd bonds,
2, .850, ,528 49
I’rumium in course of collections.
110,'175 2-i
Ca-b,
380.807 8-.'
Ollier As ets,
•
58.872 39

Photographs,

Zl CENTS PER GALL.

31
HO
00
r,6
5u
00
00
UO
75

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF
PHILADELPHIA, PENN.

Is the time, imp>rove it before
it is too late.

FOR TICKLES,

i)f Every Description.

■vL'

Total Liabilities,

Ft'i.iay 1‘lvviiiii^, Kcjil. lO,

As they wish to make a

Total AiMtIl'
.-9

UAniijTiEa.

TOWN ilAlJ., V.’ATFRVir.Idh

BOTH STORES,

$120,2.52
18.5.000
184.62,5
8.59,918
711.2.58
518,810
143.964
148.000
11,487

Cash Capital,
Iteacrve for reiiiBiirance,
Beservo for unadjusted losses.
Net ■Surplus,

AT

TIIEIR ENTll'.E STOCKS IN

Wludi'.'ialo it Retail Dealers iti

! MUSICAL MEKCHANDISU

p-:i

GRAND TESTIMO.Nl/lL

CLOSE ROT

Alois ton CP'Alitchc I

THE .VbSET8 OK THE COMl’AMY AltU AS KOI.LOW'S :

BRIDGES BROW’S, ^/nin Street.

J. Cr. Darrah & Go.

$928,900 00 $754,846 00

B. A. NE.VL A SON, (iardlnor.

Cash on Iiand nnd in Bank, in bands Agents nnd in course of traiismis.>ioii.
Ileal Estate,
United States Storks and Bonds.
B'liie, County, and .Muuicijial Scemitic..,
.. ,
Rank Slocks,
Bailroad and oilier Corpora ion Scenriilos,
J.oans on Collatsral,
^
Loiins on Itoel Estate. - “
------- -—:
~
^ «
Interest and rents accrued.

N . 11.—No Stairs lo olioib.

Ab^IkUhI by t)>e wi-il kuuwu, luul popular tnlviit
Prnf. II. FALEH; Vinirn.
F, U. FALK Fl'ltr*.
M.bs NOltCUOS'^. IMa-Tlst.
Sick IIkadaCIiic Gukbd.—f used to
-Mr. J. T. .MUUTIAV,
fiifler from Sink ileiidarlie and .shiir|) Mr. A. H. AUUOrr,
Mr.
\y.C.
I'HLIJIIMOK,
ADA KO^l’KIt,
darting pain in my head. I used the Mis^riia-BIK TALLOUS. Miss
Min-ps .MAIL TEI.I.E.
People’s i'ayorllo Tonic Bilteis and am MD-ft J.LNUOLN', IIODIIDO.N’ aud PKO Jl'Dit,
nmv relieved of the fearful distress aria
Vocnliats
iiig trom disorganization ot the digestive
And & Chorus of Foraalo Voiecs.
and nervous lunctinns.
2wll
Miss DeROCHER will repeat the Ave Sfarla,
witli Violin, Organ and Piauo Accuinpaiiim.'iit by
Mns. H. §. Marstof.
Hpeciitl rt*q'.^e^t
Farmington, March 11, 1880,Mr. LEWIS MAYO Jt Mlsa GllACK MAUSTON,
Accompiuiiitts.
Paiiknts, in buying cliildreii’s slioe.s,
Tiekt la for sale at Fircivnl’H. and at the doornsk lor those with
'til A. S. T
T. Co.’s Black
Adiul.’-sion ‘...'5 Cents.
Tip upon lliein. They will oiitwenr any No UuKPJVed Siuls.
shoe, adding to tlio beauty of even the
finest. A. S. T. Co. always on front o(
lip.
HAVE DECIDED TO
Thk PiiiuviAN Syhup lias cured
lliousancla wlio were suffering Irom Dys
pepsia, Debilily, Liver Coiiiplidnt, Boils,
Humors, Female Coinplnints, etc. I’araplilets free to any address., Selli W.
rowlo & Sons, Bo.slon.
lylO

Total Asset-,

The €apit.*tl Stock of the Company, which it. all paid lu, 1« ^1,000,000 OO

Provisions,

Miss Lillian DeRocher,

FANCY. CARDS
ADIKfl AND 8 fOILK.KKKCKUS' Yiwi

OF HARTFORD, CONN.,
On Ihe filst day of December. 1879.

. M^afei'vtilc Tea & Coffee Store,

Lose no piccioits time, dear woman, but
gel Hie “ Favorite Uemedy of your drug
gist, or enclose One Dollar lo the Doctor

$2t'.l.7iH 00 $2.57,.'lOU 00
607.180 t)0 4118.537 00

; t

i ly popular, and sellingheyoiid precedent. Agent*
TH hy M llintt both, GntHt 50c.
1 iHMIlli.K: i’ltOM
I....................................................
I .\rt qi iKK and toiN ,'iosky. .\ddre*i* llrnnAim
Uiio* , y'pringrteld. Mh"*.
^
_
__ _

gel (’UOl< K (R)U1*S cheap, l»y writing <
1*o*taLh»r our i'rtro l.Gi. which ouahlea you lo
OUnEU
>unEU HY MAIL the l>c»t way, nnd »tc llie
many kind* of Merchandise we kwp for eale at
«urt>rl«luKl) low prle«’*.
Wti M’lnl eampie* <»f
Uaiuhnrg-. Lace8, Ulhhone. FrlDKee, »\e., If r» •
quested. M'e Hell Whtileenie ahd Uclall for CjuIi
ilown. A NEW cmnhlnntlon $y*tem i nablea u«
to quote very cl«*e price*. We tiavo •')?, f- ntiil
t.'i paeknge* I't noliou* wUleh rauwot he l*o«ghl
for twice the monr> cUewhvrf. all wanletl In
t ry famll y. Money ri’tnrncd If not •atl«foclorjr.
IIODDll TON fc I»i;TTON, 5? Tremont.*t., Hm*
ton Mrt-H
_____
____ _ ______
a.
' A YEAli "imd expense* fo
Jm 4 I
I agent*. ibittUKree. Addre** U.
0. VICICKKY, Auguata. Maine.

PHCENIX INSURANCE CO.,

White Mustard Seed. Also a few bbls. of
PURE CIDER VINE CAR AT 28 CTS.

TO

'I'oliil Linbilllies,
8m|>liia,

.

\V. FOIIN’KY. an niithor of tiHtlonnl faro^, and »n
i ardent admirer of On* •'aupefb aoldler;" the aer
( oml wiittrn hy lil* comrade In arm* and pbraonal
friend, GEN. JA8. 0. BRT8BIN. nn author of
} srW* cetrdrtty. Both omclnl, low pHced, *ninicD$

.'f.'TRIFET,25SclilSt.,Bostilll.

y tal,em*eiit of the

¥N0LE CLOVES, WHOLE PEPPER WHOLE
PIMENTO, RED PEPPER,

CONCERT

$928,900 00 $754,840 00 [

B. DAVIS A M. \V. FAIiK, Agents, Augusta.

PICKLES

’ X. Y., uficr his " Favorite Kcincdy ” had
rescued lier h*om the liovdev.s of death.
In her spasms and sinking pptdls her
fiieinls ollcn thought she was already
dead. Woniftn are ollcn ntllicted in this
way. Till* t^^ouhk* is olten in the blood.

Northern.

Real Estate,
$1(10,000 Oil
Nil.
Bonds nnd Shocks,
690.179 00 SliTO.W.') 00
Cash in Offie & Banka, 28.010 00
28.000 00
Uncoik'ctcil pninimns. .')0,71IO0
50,711 (X)

A comrxionplnoe life,’* we say and we sigh;
But‘ why
' f snould we sigh as we say ?
Tbecomroonplace snn in the commonphicc sky
Makes up the commonplace day;
The moon and the stars are commonplace
things.
^
A I'UESII l.or OF CIIOK'K
And the flower that blooms, and the bird that
sings;
But dark were the world and sad our lot
If the flowers failed and the sun shone not;
And God who studies each separate soul
Out of commonplace Uvea makes HU beauti
ful whole.
—Susan Coolidge,
AND A SMALl. l.OT OF
Qarficld handkerchiefs, as welt as Hancock
haudkcroblefs, arc out, and for twenty-tivo
cents you can bl<»w your nose on your favorite
candidate. l*retty idea, isn't it.
The Inst vulse but four—time 2.36 a. m.:
Tliose who Imy I'R.V hy the Guest, TOS.VUCO by Ilia Ca I'lr, or CRE.i.^^
Wife of his bosom—* Don’t keep looking at
TARL'All by llio liox. can sive m inev on ilio'ir Irt to by lookiiij
j-our watch. Algy! One would think you were
Iho lot wiiieh we liaro jmt rjrciv al.
m church : ’
riic population of Wisconsin Ls LSL'iiiCl. an
increase of 206,794 since 1S70.
He was sitting in the parlor with her when
A rooster cri»\vcd in the yard, and le.aning over
L. W. ROGIBRS.
he siild: ‘Chanticle.ar:’ ‘I wish to gracious Opposite “a/cn7” Office.
you would I ’ she said. ‘ I'm sleepy as I can
()e.' He took his hat and left, and hasn’t been
back since.
Have Wistak’s Balsam or Wild CiiKRr.Y
always on hand. It Cures Coughs, Cold**, Bron
chitis, Wlioopiiie Cough, Cr'<up ItiflueiiZ t, Co
wi
r
sumption, and■ a
U ihroal
and Lung Cumplaint■'K) Cents And $l a bottle.
lylO
The BnfTiIo Courier regrets that it is a crime
to shoot campaign poets.
I’ETF.ii Di UnciiKi:,
We arc delighted to learn that the most fash
WATERVILLE. ^ IE.
A. \V, DkUocIIKk.
ionable color f«»r early Fall we.ar ie tete de faiMin.
We were terribly afraid it would be aick
tempus byennr. Nothing could be mure charm
ing than a pair of t«te de fuUon trousers.—
(Norristown Herald.
‘ Facts nro stubborn things,'and it is a fact
that Adanih07i'8 Botanic Balaam bus performed
■\Ve keep on liainl, ami for sale, the I’rciniuin Tiho Faiap, aeiiuowled^more gcnninc and permanent cures than any
Cough remedy on this or any other continent. ccl to be the best Wood I’unip in the Haricot.
Try it for lOcts, Kegular size, 35 and 75 els.
Also, C’islcrji Mild Well
Yon can't always jnd|w by outride appearsnees. Who, for instam
11^, would believe the
Wo
keel)
constantly
on hand, Fmnp U.'palrs, and make a specialty of
plump Slid atl^dr exterior of the shad covered
such a wildcimesB of bones.
repairing all kind.s of Pumps.
Ayoob Khan learning of General Uobert.’s
JohhiiKj and Edjjairinr/ on Furnaces, Stores and OttUers.
sppro.ich, bxs abandoned the inveatmeiit of
Clotlies AVrinoiers repaired, or taken in exchanp;o for no'.v
C's ndahar.
Tin Plate and Sheet Iron Workers, and doaler.s in Tin W'aro and Kitchen
“ May God Ulbss .\nd Ukw.vu'd Yov;.’ 'Furnishing Goods.

—The pliysiciana hear such abeiicdiclion .sointliine.-;, nud it is very sweeC even
to a professional t*:\r. Mrs. S. A. Me
Jlwain, ol Ferg:usoiu illo, N.
wrote
(IjUs to I-)r. David Kennedy. td'UondoiU,

I’npnid Lnsscs,
00
Ri’serve for ri'insnranoc.221.Gl4 00
All other claiiiii,
7,007 00

HAHCOCKlfiAMJP

ihi* Unit wrlfWn hy bl« ///r long /riend\UOS. J.

out rjuuplch) t'rre,

d','
N.iithrrn,
$2d,c.'>y 00
22i),652 (K)'
.8,fi07 00'

I mpi-rl.l,

Asssr.-^.

IS HOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

FOR

r

MAniblTIBS.

Thofollowlng Are authorized agents for the
Mail;
S. R. NiLRf, No 6, Tcmoni St., Boston. S. M. Pettknohjl, & Co.,6 State St. Ilostun, The SpliMKlkl Loruthjii .•uul Ele;riinoe ot (his H.ms,., nnd Uin I.ibi'rnl Senle upon
and 37 Park Row, N. Y.
< J
whicli it is ci)i)(liic(i>'l, ctiin'.itie lo ina’sc it a most Allriictlve Stoppin); PI aeo
Hokace DoS'D. 121 Washington St., Boston,
wf ,
for botli TfftDsiiint aiul IVriu iii-nt Guests.
Gkj. I*. Rowell & Co., 40 Ihirk Rnw,^ N. Y.
Bates & Locke. 84 Park Row, N. Y.
UolTers to Commereiiil Tr^.velers Speeial Hales. Superior Aecnmoilalions, an.l
tile I'loe Use.ol its S|).aeioiis Sample Rooms on I'irst Floor,
IPAOT PUN. PANCV So PHYSIC.

o. J), SEAVEJ

i

1

boukN,

or by

^ t
'st'-’-i

STATEMENT OF UNITED STATES BRANCH.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT

•S-A-'- - - - - - L -

F F
■ K ^THBI
“ortltBd, 8.pt.

Or I.ondoiv.

ISSUE A JOINT
POLICYi!
—^
'

DKPARTUKE OF MAILS.

, U.00 FOR ROURD TRIP,

U ptlling our tM (I f/i/rnf/h/Zy
tJvoi of

TilKY AKE 801 AD, PROMPT AAD SICCESSFIJL.

TB R M8.

at the above address.

THE BONANZA FOR BOOR-AaENTS

I'Ve take pleasure in presenting to the public the following
Statement ofJhe Insurance Companies represented by us.

VIdUorsand Proprietors.
At Phfnlx Block........Main Sfrvct,Wntervillt
Krif. MAXHAM.

Nciu

Watorvllle, Aug. 25,1880.

J. W. PUrLDKlCK.

Cash Capital,
Total Asse-ta,
Net Surplus,

400,000 00
1,.357,326 00
373,807 00

xtg

Bitggugc kc.i irfCsiUie BlniwoudHoifl.ur at J.
F. Percivori Hook Stare, will bo prumpily aucod*
ed to. at reasouablo rate*.
12
J. W. WITHEE.

PORTLAND DAILY PAPERS.

The PAILY A*EE6S, and th* OAlbYAKOtm
are for ealo at tbe Ihug Store of IRA if. I..OW,
and on the street, evur) day at 11.30 A. M.

tn’Kosi TK P. o;

Nichdh' J^ure

CIDER VINEGAR
I.8 0N S.M.K ATTIIK

New Hampshire Fire Insurance Co.,
Cash Capital,
I'otal Assets,
Net Surplus,

OF nA^FHESiiTER, IV. H.
250.030 00
537,821 00
1.58,y520 00*

lUf

COACHINfi ANDiiKMt.iis,
HACKINB.
All oruirrw x\jw

MISS S. L. BLAISDELL.

Are you insure^ T If not. why not! Why should you expose the abcumulotion of honest toil to loss
by A single nre which can destroy it in an hour 1

Insures against loss by LIGHTNING, as well as Fire, and insures
Horses anc
na Live Stock anywhere on the Farm.

T, T. BOOTHBY Cf SON^AgentSy Watervilley Me,
onire li$ Pkotnix Block.

I

For Pickle* it liaw Rkr
perlor. Try If.

J
mu-

G. H. MATTHEWS.
TO RENT.
4'olt.f» St.. Ui'il aorth
of 1*^, (ImHIi *. llotiM partly furDt.Uo^ It Jr•Irvd. Apply ,0 J»*8. B.J.bO'mu.YKB, ou Uic
pronilMa.

Aa(. rath, ifw ____ ttif _
-WaUrvMFr,
................

WATERYILEE UySd'
!• pnpatad, tiy rvMut pracllc. to fiimtah .Vu,!..
tort' •labMtliiiH, hiouiilon.,
I’uJIil.
*”•
w, ■iviin, II’rotiwUou..
ruerrotm
I al gaiherlng*.
oailii.rina/M Ac.
a<. <a■■ '•
to-.i....
___ ' lu
«tl
Orders
addr*P»vd
vax I m nuuivreru
iti
Io
•!. J. I’KAY,, uitl be prumptly mteuded tw

J

\ \

.

■y'

Srije %J?atcrDille
MISCH: LITANY

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

THE BATTLI'i OF LIFl],

Tkcttkkb—ntii'icn Foster, Moses I.ylord, O. C.
Cornish.Trnnklln Smith Orrick Hewes.Nath,
Mender, A. N. Orcenwood.

(to rouTH Ut the

Deposits of one dollnr nnd tipwnrds, reocired
nndputon interest nt oommeuceiccnt of cnoh
month.
No ink to he peld on deposits by depositors.
(Jimction Miiln ami Elm Street.)
Dividends nmde in MnV nnd November, nnd
if not withdrnwn nrc nddrd to depositn nnd in
DKAbKliS IN
terest is llius compounded twice H.venr.
OfBce In 8»vlti«8 Bnnk niiild ny. Unnk open
dnily trom _ 9 n. m. to 13 m, nnd 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Snturdny KTenings. 4-80 to MO.
K. B. DUUM.MONI), 1 rens.
STANDARD
& FANCY
Wntervllle. Aur. 1,1S78.

nf life, my boy,

Oo Khilr it ih

hwbiy,

HANSCOM BLOCK,

Ki'f the )•%!« pMint and thoyrara mmt io
ItcpifdlfMTrtf thfwi? who may Ioho nr win—
Of tlioar who may woik nr play.^
And the inHipn march atradily on. my hoy,
To the nrmy Kouc before;
Vmi may hear the nniind of Micir falling feel
(loinR down Ui the liver, where two worlds
meet;
They go to i;eturn no mtire.

1 he ►erpent will follow y»>nr slrps, my boy,
To lay for your feet a snare;
And pleasure hits in her fairy bower*,
With Karlandh of p(»ppieHand lotUH II<.werB
Kiiwreathintf her gol,lin hair.
Tomptationa will wait by the wav, my buy,
'JcmptalioiiH within ami without :
And spirits of evil, with rohi i. ns f.sii
As thime w'hieil the AnRcds in lienven niiRht
wear.
Will Inre yon to deadly kin.
'I ilen, put on the nrinor of (lod, iny in.y,
III the l.eiiiilitiil dnys of voiitli;
I'nt on the helmet ninl im ns^jdale und nhield
And tlio sword thiil tlie fullest nrin may wield
111 the cause of riglit and U ntil.
And (JO tn the battle of life, inv iioy.
With the pence of the (lospel slnsi,
And before high lientTi, il.ithe best yon c.aii,
Foi the great rewaid and tlic goial ol man,
For the kingdom and crown of ti.sl,
— A'ayena J. HiilK

FHUIT &’C01IFECT10HERT,
CANTERBUflV SHAKERS’
LiFE-INVIGORATING
SARSAPARILLA.
^lic> (lircat lllood Purifier,
~ Kidiiry Rriiicflj' nnd
Rild I.iaxa<ivc.

** Pt*!,” said ;i foiitl wife It, her hear of.
a liti.slianti, aa Ihev ilrove alono the lirnad
load, “so llial iariiihottse is y.iiir old
liii lh|ila(e anil lioine. How voii mij.st
love evi rv hit ol it ! That (jtieer old
window—”
“I lell om ol it onee.”
“ riiat tlear old nioas-eovered well—"
Water's menu, ainl 1 lell down iiouee.”
“That romnnlie old fence—"
“(lot
lickeil ouce for teariiie; my hreeelu h mi
il.”
‘‘That hmj; etiieralil 8wee|) of
liicailow—"
I'sed to liiive to rake it all
tiny. “That tall ptiriilin;; w’ilil diet ry
tree—” " Cove ret I with ivy that puis
onod my legs ami arms anil laid me up
for tsvo weeks." "That broad rotiiiil
topped chestnut, with the ohi-golil lihi.s.smns—" “Neiirlihors stole all the mils.’'
“ I spent my vaeali ms over the lake,
pet,-and remember your gride.sfiuc vinet'latl church—” "Yes; that’s where 1
first saw you."

duce and ProviHionfl.

A’KI.SON,
Hns token the Phllhrick Store, in MerclnmtR
row, opposite Watervill-■ Dunk Illock, wliicli
hns recently been ovnrhanled. nnd nicniy filtcd
lip, where he hns opened n fresh stock of

We would *ay to our Kricndi nnd the Publi
gencrlly ihnl we nuke no Kxtraordinnry clalmi o
paper. Try ui and judge lor yourselves.

['. K. Dow.

W. ir. DoVv.

ConaUntlv on hiind Southern Pino Floor Boardu,
metchea ior oqtinro Jolnti fitted for iibo. Glaxed
WiiidowR to order, llnllutiterfi, hard wood or
ftoft. Newell PorIb. Mnutdlnva In great vn>
Tivtv, for oul'*1de and Inaide hoUHC finish. Clr*
cle SlouldiiigH ol any rndiue.
work Ir made by the day and warranted;
and we are Belling at VERY LOW IlgurcH.
4Li~For work taken at the RliopR onr retail prices
nre ni low fiR our wholesale, and we deliver
at cars ot sumo rate.

GROOKKIES,

J. FURBISH.

1101J.S1: ow^mis,

CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Vandervoort’s Flexible Cement

STEAMERS.

IVIarblo

They have no Superior,
Tlu ru

Worli's
At tho old R«nmi «f
W. A. K. Slevens
&L Son.

IS tlic host of evidunuo that
thi‘y have

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

igO FQUAL.

Secures Patents in the United States; also In Great'
Dritain. Franco and other foreign oountrlei. Cop*
ies of the claims of any Patent furnlNhed by r«*
mitling ono dollar. ABsIfjnmrnts recorded at
Washington. No Agency hi the United States
poBBCBBOH Buporlor facilities for obtaining patents or
................- . .............- of
^ Invenuona,
Rscurtatnlng
the^alehtabllily
EDDY, SoHrltor of Patents.
TERTIMONIALa.
1 regard Air. EiMy ns one of the moBl capable
and Bucrcnsful practitioners with whom I have
lind oifieinl Intercourno.
CM AS. MASON, CommlBsloner of Patents.”
Invcntore cannot employ a person more trust'worthy or more cnpi'bh* of si eurlng for them an
’ Ic cOnolderatlun
■•
•
early and favorable
nt■ the Patent
Olfice.
EDMUND BUURE,'late CommlsBloncr of Paton
Doston,October 19,1870.
R.II. EDDY, Ebq.—Dear Sir: you procured
for me, in 1840, my llrat jmient. Since then you
iiHve acU’d fur und advi>ed me in hundredB of
canoB, and procured many patents, relBsuoB and
extehtlotiB. 1 have occnBlonnlly eniplojcd tijo
beat agcneicB in New York. Phihidelplila and
WaBliihgton, but 1 Biill give you nlmoBMhewbole
o( my bu^inees, la your line, and ad^TslrUnicit tc’
employ you.
VourB truly,
GEORUE DRAPER.
Boston, January J, 1880.
ly.

1». C. I.ITTL,EFIEI.1>

Granite

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
: wAAsLj

——

I

STOPS ALL WATKlt LEAKS.

Great

Reduction in

Rrice.

Awarded Medal and Diploma nt Am. Institute
Fair. One can of Uils Cement will slop the wursl
leak about clilmncy, eopelugf, skylights, where
houses join together, dormer windows, gutters,
leaks or nail holes in tin roofs, gua or water pipes,
tubs, tanks, boats, cisterns and any other places
required to be made water tiglit. It is In the form
of n thick paste, ready for use and applied with
knife, stick or trowel, is very clastic, nnd does not
crack or chip
w’ith ]»eil*ecl
- . off,- used over 15
5 years
V
success, put up with full directions for use.Ju cans
and
60
cents
eachArk
your ‘hard
at 25. 40
■
‘ ----‘ *■ -----’
ware or paint supply store for it, or send stamp
for circular to vandervoort’s Coment, Paint «
Putty works. MamiftwtuTers of FloxlbU Cement,
Champion Stove and Iron Ore Furnace Cement,
also i’ure J.inaced Oil Putty.
For Sale by

Will, alternately leave franklin wharf. Portand, nnd India wharf Boston, DAILY, nt 7
o'clock p. m., (Sundays excepted.)
Passengers by Ibis line nre reminded ttial they
secure n comfortable nighCs rest, nnd avoid tho
expense and inconvenience ofnrriving in Boston
late nt night.
Through Tickets for sale nt nil the prlnclpn^
sintioDs on the Maine Central Rnilrond.
Tickets to New York via the vnrlou®
Rai .nd Sound Lines,for sale at very low nite^
f tight tnken ns usual.
. B. ^OYLE,Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

MehanicaI Drawing
OLD AND RELIABLE,

URO’e,

A/ N/c

■ENl^EBEC ERAMIEG CO..
(Inoorparatfd Aug. fi, 1879.

Main-St,, Watkrviixk,
Dealers in

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

24 CV ngrcss Street, ISostpn,

'I't.x.

Mills at Fairfield,
FIIAMKS
vow UUILUINGS
OK EVICKV DKSOKIITION
IT'RNISHEI), IM.AXEI), SIZED, CUT
AND MARKED TO
l-J-AOE,
Tims oniiblm; imy pructU-nl workman
b) rviiilily [mt the .s:imo logvtiiov witlmut
.lilliciilly.

IN IIANSCo.M BLOCK.
Shv boa juKt returned from this clt)^ with tho
Latest Htylos and Knshious of Clouk# and Drosses,
tV which she Invites tho attention of cusioiiu-n.
GiuhIm find Trimiuinijs furnished if
f ?t’.v i red^ ('haI'rjcn uiode rn(c.
CARRIE Bf-SMITII.
Ilsiiscom lllork, Juiietioii of Main & Klin .^ts,
M'ATEKVII.I.E, MAINE.

1,000,000.
The American Shoe Tip Co.
WARRANT TREin

A.S.T.C

I IP

ThAt !■ now ao extenslvelj worn oq

CHILDREN’S SHOES
TO WEAK AS LONG AS TBS METAL,
'Which WM Introduced by them, and by wbieh

.iho, (ill Oittxidc it lymide Finish.

Large Jobs a Specialty.
STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
BAI.nsTERS, 'TURNS &C.1
111 all kimis of wooil.
D(»jR AND WINDOW FliAMES,
MO U ED I N( i S, BRACK ETS,
Aiu\ ovcrylbiug in ibu

House FurniBhing Line,
Including

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
Iwuyi on bund or furnished ut sliortnoHce.

At the lowest Marki l Ualp. All lumber loaded
on cam without ex(rn charge, when duelrud.
Emidoylng only expi-alenced workniiin In every
dcpwrlmcnt the company cuii guarantee aatlsluctiunrurtleK, contemplating building, will find It to
their advantage to get our prices brToK purchas
ing. Figures given on nil work, wlieii dettred.

O. H. SMITH, Manager.

April 1,

A. F Collins A Co.

JTMY O’*'
«'r

Vhcre .unv l>c found nt all rimes a full supply
CIldlCK KA.M1LY GllOCKRIKb.

7 Page’s mock, 8 Doors North of Williams House. J

WATERVILLE, MAINli^

Rullfir. Cheese. F.pjrs, &e..
Teas, CiitVves, Sugars, Spices, &c.

11^.5.'*!?'

selected with reference to purity, and
which wc will sell at the

market

Rates,

CASH PAID FOR

—A LSO-

Oarriage «'• Blacksmith Shop.
Having fitted up a lllacksinith Shop,
I am prepared to do ail kinds of
CARRIAGE IROAlAC-i
Work,

At short notice and In the BE-ST powlble manner.
CAnillAGES, BLEIGIIS ti WIIEKL8
Made to Order.
All kind, of KKI'AIKINO done prunipUy.
Diabrella. Mid Paruol. incoded.
d^Shop Ka.t Teinple-.t., Walcrvlllc.

NICE NEW STOCK,

AND N|W STORE.

Eggs, (llir.ese and all kind# of Country
Produce.
Or^GoojU delivered ut nil parts of the villag
free of charge.
2

■

NEW STORE
NEW GOODS,
AND.

Tlie umlersigneil have taken Hie Store

Boots 4b Shoes
.Vdapted to tlie Spring Trade, comprising all
he slyloa in !li« Market, which they offer .-»» low
lie lat« avdance IngoudH will admit.

N. B.—Wo Lave alau l)ou|?tit a BANKRUBT STOCK OE (JOODS koiil over
from last year, wliieU we offer
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

Thanking the public for past favors, we cordially
invite Uiem to call and ezuutlue our gooda gt our
New Btorc.

Hodsdon & Loud

PlUOkS LOW!

MANUlPACTUttRRB,

(live us a Call.

58 Cbnancy Strnet, Boaton-

PUa^e ('all and Price »ur'

fllK

Flags & Fhezvorks^
UNIFORMS & TORCHES,

. \

ij

#

4

FOR SALE.

bltMeS' PATENT

SALemri

£■ Will, until further notice, run as
, follows;
Leacc Franklin Wharf,Portland, every MON
DAY nnd THURSDAY, at 6 V, M., and leave
PierSSEnst River,New York,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY nl 4 P. M.
'flieseSlearners nre fitted up with fine ac
commodations for passengers, making lhi8>
very convenient and comfortable route for
tnivelers between Now York and Maine. Dur
ing tho summer months these sleomer.s will
toucii
V'ncyard Haven on the p«‘‘8age to nn-l
from New York. Passage, includinir Stale
Room. $3; men’s extra. Goods de-tined be
yond Portland or New York forwanled to des
tination at once. 'For further information ap
ply t*)
ilKNRY FOX, Gancrnl Agent, Portland.
.1, F. AMKS, Ag’t, Pier 38, K. R., New York
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
at 32 Kxchange StreeJ.

To Inventors.
Tho subscriber having formed a bussinestf
connection with L, Deane, Ksq.of Washington^
Patent Attorney, ami late Hoad Examiner U. S.
Patent OHice. is prepared to .obtain patents oib
invettions oi all kinds, trade marks and designs..
Having tlie benefit of Mr. Deane’s lone exper
ience in the patent ofiicc, he can give an almost
certain opinion ns to the patentability of nn in
vention, the fee for Vhich is S5. This with the
odvantage of personal intercourse with clier't,.
gives him unusual facililicH for coiulncting tl )
busines.s. Inventors please call, or address'.
S, W. IIATKS,
Civi Engineer Land Stirveycr.

Warner’s
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.
(Formrrhi Jir. O off/'E h'itiney Cur^ )

A vppotablu nrrparatlon iiinl iho iitilr miro
ItrIcbt’H
l>i«rn.^•
I rrmnl.v
-y ill Ifiu World
■ ■ lor
'
........................
Ivtvcr,
uii^

I
CHANGE OE TIME.
Two Trains Fach "Way Daily.

SALEM LEAD COMPANY

ON AND AFTER T0ESl> AY, TUNE 1, IfsO.
Trains will run nsfollows. connf'tiingnt ^Ye^t
.Waterville with Maine Central K.R.:

Warrnntfd PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well For liOSrON, I’OliTLAND AND ANGOR
known thrfmghout New England ns the Will!'
Leave
EST, FINEST ui.d REST.
8.10 A.M.
North Anson
3 3 P.M
jI>EAl) PIPE, of any R ze or thickness.
Anson nnd Madison , 8.20
1 52
LEAD TAPE. 6-8 in. wide, ou reels fur Cur Norridgewuck,
8.44
2 30
tain Sticks.
Arrive
LEAD RlRBflN. from 2 1-2 to 8 inches wide, West Waterville,
9.15
3 06
on reels (or linilderH.
From BOSTON, iPORTLAND & JiANCOR
At lowestniarkoi prices for goods tff c*jual
quality.
Iy30
Lenve
4.06 r.M.
30 SO A M
West Wntcrvillc,
11 15
Norritlgcwock,
4 35
11 52
Madison nnd Anson , 4.60
Arrive
12 05
5.10 r. M.
North
Anson,
COAL, of Jill sizes, constanily on
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
hand and delivered in any patt of the
At Norridgcwock, from North Anson.
village in qnantilies desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, hy the Skowhegan.
At Noirldgewock, from TVest Wntcijville :oi
liiisliel or car load.
V. creer,
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD, At Mndifion for Sawyer’s Mills, (8tftrk«.)*
At North Anson, for Solon, BInglinm, New
prepared for stoves or lour feel long.
i’ortland, Kingfleld, Jerusalem, D&id Kiver and
Will conlract to supply . GREEN Fine Staff
JOHN AYER, Pres.
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
\V. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.

TOLEDO, DELPHOS AND
, BURLINOTON R. R. CO.

FIRST MORTGAGE
BONOS.

Interest Payable Jan. & July l.inN. Y.

G. S. FLOOD.,

.

Waiervillc, Maine.

Tlie entire issue of these First Mort
gHgo Bonds on the Main Lino Irom tho
City ol Toledo, Ohio, to the City of
Kokomo, IniL, 185 miles,Jl, 250,000, or
Ie.SB than §7,000 per mile.

TOUriG
Appetite, Flatulency,

Susnnter Mrratigenient
THE STEAMER

STAR of the EAST
Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu
larly as lollows, until further notice.
Leaving Gardiner every Monday nnd Thurs
day, nnd 8 o'clock, Uiclimond at* 4, and Bath
at 0 P. M.
FABK-^From Augusta, Hallowell and Gar
diner, to Boston,................................................. S2.00
Riclimoiid to Boston,,......................................$1.75
Bath
“
“
fl;$0
Meali, 50 Cents.
THE NEW STEAMEU DELLA COLLINS,
Will leave Augusta nt 12 M. Ilnllowetl at 1.46
P M., connecting with the above boat at Gar
diner.
For further particularsenculreof W, J. Tuck,
Augusta; H. Fuller A Son, Hallowell; Blanch
ard & Keed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, ILchmond; G. C. Greenleaf, Bath.
Gardiner, April, 18n8.
Cm46.

Iff.
workmanlike meaner.

'Wm. Ballou & CO.
BAXKERfi,

dice, Nausea,

a specialty, also Stains removed from Ctillng
Oruur box at Paine A Uuuaoii’s. Residence, Ui
on Btrcct.
3

and Dys

Bosten,
New York.

pepsia. ,,
ness and Bil

A.. M. r)XJlSrB.A.R,
WITH

■fi. J. GfiMEROF
B00KBINDF.E, PAPEB RULER

ious Colic.

Also
It is

THE

NEW
YORK SUN
For the Campaign.

Bilious

BUtoM D
rUaa, ■taUrU, fever
and Ago*, and rIioiiIiI
be used whoiK'Vvr iho

Diabetes..
Cuec •

Sarf

I howeU do nut nperato
fieoty and rctjularly.
ho utlirr 1‘illi ref|ulr« hurli
•mall
fur Ihurvnfh

SAft NtfiviNE

Wnrarr^ Karr Itvmrflir* at
[ sulil I.T PriigylkU X llraler»
k Ir llrdlfla* rtrr} «b«rv.

■

SAFE

Plll-5-

H. H. Warner & Go.,
[koghestek,

n. y.

(T" “Seal! for TaispblA

w4fr-(

GRAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,

TRADE MARKThogreateng-TRADC MARK

lish Remedy,
—
An unfailing
cure for Scinlu.*
al Weakness,
Spermatorrhea,
Ini potency, and
all (liscases tliat
follow, as a ee- ^
quenee of Self-*'
abuse; as Loss
BEFORE TAIIINa-<«l Memory. Un-AFUR TAEIRI.
lver»al Lahsiindc, Pain In tho Buck, Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old Age, nnd many other XMseases tlint load to lusaulty or consumption, and a
l*r(‘m>ituro Grave.
JX^Full particulars In our pamphlet, which we
detire to send free by mail to every one. J^l'he
Specific Medicine is sold by all druggists at 91 P***
ackage, or six packages for 96, or will be sent
-ee by mail on receipt of tbe money, by address
ing,
THK GRAY MEDIQINE CO.
Sold In Waterville and Kverwhere by all Drug
gists.

R

KENDALL’S SPAVIN OURE.tf
is a sure onre for spavins, splint,' curb, callous,
sprains, swellings, galls, lameness and enlargemciits of the Joints or limbs. It will completely
remove a bone spavin without blistering or caus
ing a toro. It U also ns good for mau as for boast
and Is used full strength, at all times of the year,
'with perfect aafety. a cure which we are knowing
to is a person who suffered 16 years with bip'jolat
lamenea
:>8 ano
and was permanently cureaswo
cured two years ago
with KeitduIL’s
bCnduIL’a spavin Cure. R<unember
Roineinbcr vf olalm
II win cure
euro Aihhiie
(T
-- - • —
spavin ONtd-cAipictily
the buUeti
lUah Wfl^out
1
blistering. ^
-I i ' i ^
e U.
Office
T 8,
‘ mlirshni; WesleiHi DLt.OTltldhlgall.
KulaRuvaop, Apr. lAr 1579.
gh ^Is,
wf
•MT Sir:
It. J. Kendall, Enoahurgh
_ In cure
'
' uUa of
spavin
—I received
tho two botlU.
.. your
^
forwarded by express In January Ml. 1 am happy to state ihat It performed all your adteriisament called for. In three weeks after 1 commen^
ed using it, tho spavin was entir<'ly removed and
a valuable horse reuiored to useffiUaess.
j.V.,y.r«Iy
-

Tue Wbbklt Sun will be found a useful oux'
iliary by all who are earnestly working for the
reform of the National Goveinment. Believing
thst the evils which have so long beset the rouniiy
Headache.
can be cured only by a ehango of the party to
power. Tub Sum earnestly supportH fur President
and Vice President, Hancock aud BnolihuIn order that ail Ihore wbusympatlilze with oar
Send for illustrated circular givlug Positive
puriKise may most efficiently oo-operate with ua, Probf. Price 91. All Druggists have It for you.
we will aeniid Tub Wbbkly Sun to clubs oraln^e,
Dr. B. J. Kendal) A Co., Proprietors.
...Portlandi Me. subsorlbcrt. post-paid, for twenty-fiye eanU for
Ennalmrg Falla, Vormopt.
the next three months.
JOHN W.PERKINS fcCO. GcQ’l Agta.
Addresa imio THE 8UN. HdW TorkUlty.
Porllanl, 6lalne_

a 8i)ccific for Nervous
and

WASNER'S SAFE PILLS
An an latasedlato and active aiimulus for a
ToitM Lticr.and pureOoativtneM, XVrspspila.

jflasoii dr Jobber,
Whitewashing, Whitening ifc Coloring

72 Devonshire si.,

WARNER’S CAFE NERVINE

Qnif’kly gives Rt-vt.'Gul SIec|» tu tbesuirering,
rnri.'H Ift-ndttelKV ntnl Mciiimlula* preveau
I i:|>ilep(|c D-'itM, anil rttlu-vcs ^Vi-viMt»
I Irttlioii brought on by i>.x<-<'s>Ivi- driuL, overI W4*rk, mtnilu! ahiwks, nnd < tht r rnHses.
I Powerful ns It iatovstop pain and Hocthe dis
turbed Nervt‘s It ti-'Ver Injures the Hysleni,
whetber taken iii aiuall or larK** doses.
Buttles of two sizes;
fiOc* and $1.00.

MABonr.

Dizziness, Jaun

Bilious

WARNER’S SAFE BITTERS.
It 1-1 thebe-'it
I^iirllicr, andbtlmulali’n
every functitin lu rnon- honlibful nctluu, uml
Is thus a VitMipfii iti till (ViM'itsrs.
llcur(9iKrr4»fnti»u** and oihorKlilti f!ni^
tSons nnd
iiiclud.n;; I'iiiu'crM, I I*
cens and oiliur .S«»re<i.
l>yai>r|iNla. WeaRisc.va oTlIic K.<»itinrh,
CoiiHtlpalloii. l>ir.7-liio«i*. Oenmil
ity, etc.. 5\r»* cured liy Itie NnlV Uittri'n. U at
uiipqualed >p4 an appetizer unil rpunlnr tonh'.
Buttles of I wo bI/i-s : pri«'C-s. 50(-. itml fil-OO.

FOR BQSTOHSr!

'I'lio right is reserved to advance the
,trice withoiil notice.

Geo.

Of these ht-iionieii. .
iftiTTtir ih‘* cun* vif 1>Icatcall for Warnrr'nSlarr ISinlH-lOh
R*a'For the enrv <;r llviytit’n nvHt iho ether
diseases, ("ill for
-Sale lilUney
nii«l Liver(-urr.

WILLIAM A. CARR,

Invariably Cures Loss of

For Sale at 921-2 and Accrued Interest,

I Aijl.
Ai..: *'* ■
tb(! bijihe*;;! order In proof

Urinnrjr l>l9<-ai*i>ta.

BITTERS!

AND BI.ANK BOOK MANUFAUTUKEK,
Opposite Post Office,
AUGUSTA) MAINE.
BEFORE PURCUASIXa EUiEWUEKE.
Blanufacturing Blank Hooka to order a speolalty.
Any pattern or Ruling accurately copied. 8ubilanttal Binding guaranteed.
Kngravlnga, De- Oenand AgenU)*
vollonal, and other valuable works done lu elaborate atylea, to suit tbe most fastidious taste. Law
Corner of U»Id and Church St., oppoilte DepotPROPRIETOR.
and blusie Books, Hagailnos, Ac., bound struiiff
WF.8T WATKRVIIXK.
17tf.
Has engaged the building owned by 0. K.
Commott 0t., opposite Town Hall. Silver Street, and neat. Old BoQks and Albums made as good
ga new, and thus preserved.
vs, on iSirople Bt., oppoalta the WntervlUe
—ALSO—
oppoi^to Oeo. JaweU’a. Formerlr Ren7*a and
jtf-Any work sent to my address, or to Mr. eryy where he may be ruund to attend to any c
liarsey'a Boarding lloutca.
^
A choice variety of dealrable
Cameron, will reoelvo prompt altentlon, imd \ in hli llneof bbslnesa.
Transient Boarding at Moderate Rates. trust that Illy friends will seo thec propriety of sendCAGE BIBDSt
OARRIAGE AND SIGN PAINTING
All persona, legallv
legall; imuie to naseasment in ihe
lug me Ibelr jubs, JiUBiLre
‘
* srloea at any rate.
for sale cheap at
If K0. EBTB8,
town of WninrvlUf, foi^ili* Vf ar IftMO, are hemby
^ ' A. M.DtJKBAU.
ABVECIALTY,
Fairfield, Me.
Brick
llouae.
Front Street, between Appleton
notified tYiwiihey nre tiheed in ttan nku committed
TO pEUT.
tf.S
fuly 4th, 18T0.
and
Union
atreeta,
Waterville.
t,..
to me for collenllon lor said year: tliat said taxes
Has removed bU office to
MATTHEWS’
HALL.'were made due and paytible on the nlutli day of
IN B. B. DUNN BLOCK.
June last imat. and that the needs of the Ireaaury.
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK
ELMWOOD STABLE.
10 RENT.
TE>CX>r.£3
STREET,
S4orea. 1 IlaAamept Market, 2 Z4rgo Hoonu
and tlia re<|iuremanla of uw warmut are such tHol forSix
li^t Mt^nu^ciursag, lb Officea.
To one or two ainalllarolllet,tbe fine Dwelling
to ItM. tbe Elmwood Bteble.
wm b« l.t for 800I.I r.rllei, Lecluie., .ConoerU, 1)AhTIKB -nltblngto
paymaota mast hia enforend, umeta tbe tax-pbyere
Wher«h.wUtb« plwMd to m« »qy
....................................................................si
l.Dt biulnat. MB uocr- House on 6Uve^St•,
lately the rfaldenoe of Daniel
1 for Ltv.ry ud iVaful.D
All
Lllha
beated.............
by Steam, ...................
lighted with Oaa, Bath- •...« rc,«,.W,
(ripond Immrdiafely.
dy.
the .wyIim. of • DontM. ' ' '
Moor Em, Awlytn
• ^ tbr
' aoeoinmodutlon of
lain lermt ui4 c.ndltloni by .nqulrin, of
atcr cioieta
Rooina aud wr
K. 11. riPKR, Collector of Waterville.
F.THni
ud NiTMva Okipe Oai, .dmini.t<f<At
tha
Corner
b/arket.
Wat«rv!Ue7iw.
49
JOHN
WARE
4iHf
W.
B.
AKNOLU
tenanta.
41
K. B. DUNN.
OlBce, ever TIcumIc Rank.
8

n. W. SIMONDS,

TAXES.

HEDIlYOTON & KIMBALL,

STE^SHIP CO.

Steamers Eleanors and Franconia

vigoratorS price.s.
^ 'has been usedj
PRESSED riAYnnd STRAW hy
P* in my practice! the bate, ton or car load. Loose Hay
'and by the public,! supplied on short notice.
more than 35 years,!
NICE OAT SYRAW for filling
'with unprecedented resnlts.!
bods.
f*-' send for circular.
LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED
Is. T. WrSiaifORD, M.D.,
I’LASTER
AXT
WIU. TSLL TOV ITS RBFUTATIOV.
Newark, Roman, nnd Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
Agent lor Portland Slone,Ware Co's
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all sizes on hand, also TILE for drain
ing land,
PER ©EXT.' >t
Cash paid for WOOL nnd WOOL
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
Orders left nt John A. Vigue’s Gro
cery store, or Paine & Hanson’s Hard
ware store, will receive prompt atten
tionTERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
30 YEARS TO RUN.
prices

14 Wall street.

TIIK IIom..t«ai1 of ths Ida Kathanlal lluyo
on Chaplin 8t., corner 9I Uconlc. The^u.c pon.
tain, eight room., all li good repair. Hie lot t.
4 rodi on Cl»plln*t., am.* roda. on Tlconk.iu
1‘cke *1400. Inq«ra ot fc. 1'. UAYO, or HRs
UAROARKT MAYO, at Ihe auld hou.e- . 50

Monuments and Tabletsp<C

ainMi. WEEKf.Y LINE 7 0
NEW I’OliK.

culur price list. Agent » wmjiiMj in fvcrv town.
I.' V4
K
nauff
hrgther.s,
AgonU for Waterville and vicinity.

51

Idverpool & London Meat' aiid Groceries
& Globe
AMERICANBDARDIN6HDUSES,
W. ». PURIXTOX,
rSNO
triet, New York.
u. 8. OBoc, 45 Wimtni 8triet,
AiMU, *30,000,oua
LotM('t«ld, f/0,000,«00
n
CIIA8. K. MATUeWS, Agent.

Ml®

/

worked in our shop the past winter, te which w
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by u.s is delivered nnd set in
good shape nnd warranted to give satisfaction.
We nre also prepared to furnish beautiful polisheil
• ------------1
GHANl II EK .........................
MONIIMEN'I ..S AND -----TABLR rs, samples of which can bu seen at our
Marble W orbs.
Tl^PRICKS to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1,1879.
48 Waterville Marble >V>ork

<:4i' WOOD & COAL
i"” O'*”,:

All n'ork ('ut. ii/ttf^c and
Trininml, in the heat possible Chinese & Japanese Lanterns.
EVEBY KIND OE GOODS FOR
manner. ^
The Political Campaign,
OO,

miGat IVIarlxGt-

-0' J

utt

llanufMoturer and Repairer of

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD
WORK.

'

6°

Repairing neathj and j^rompilyexccAited.

BEAUTirVL BUiCK TIP

I

COUNTRY PRODUCE

We have secured a firvt cUks workman and are
now prepared to make all kinds of Men's Roots A
Shoes, Pegged or Sewed.

oatte^^^r^^urchsjl^^jfoMhei^bndrm

THOMAS SMART,

AND ALL KINDS OK

Lowest

MAINE

$ia n Standard Family Remedy for ,j*J
MILE BARBIER
CO.
Awarded first premium at Maine State Fair 187 0
Sdiseases of the Liver, Stomach
Any kinds of Drc>B Goods in pieces or made in
^nd Bowels.—It is Purely
to garntenls, Ribbons, Fringes, Sacks, Velvets
^Vegetable.—It never
Slippers, Kids, Fentiiere, etc., dyed or clcnnfled und
] finluhed eipuii to new. Also Gents, garments dyed
I cleansed, repaired nnd jireSKcd ready to w’ear.
JDebilitates—It is
• Carpets and Lneo Curtains cleansed. Velvet ti im^Cathartic and
I mlnga of sleighs dyed and restored to their priini! live color wliljoiit any ripping. Goods received
$Tonio.
; and returned promptly by express. Send lor clr-

DI.MENSION LUMBER, BOARDS, Four Doors North of Temple-St.
SHINOI.ES, LATHS, CLAPOlM’OflITE MArrilEWS’ CORNEH 5IARKKT
ISO ARDS, PICKET'S &i;..
And have purchased a large Blogk Q f

the Above Amount bAa been lAved to pAreuU aii— • Black
BU, ■ —
Thia
Tip will oava ■till
nuAlly.

__
, AI besides being worn on tbe coarser
grades U is worn oo Sna snd caetly shoes
whero the Metal Tip on account o< its l4ok$
voold not be used.
They all have our Trade Mark A* 9* T. C'a.
sUmpM ou front of Tip.
* should
• •• a
8K]FOB 8H0B8 with this
rareats
A8S!

(S IhD 5?. Crosshtg,

HAVE on hand n good assortment
U of
01

Tho favorito Steamers

PERSPECTIVE

Succesaorsto W. H. Buck i Co.,

Worker

ANDCONXnACTOB.
Masonry of nil kinds done to order. Cemd*
tcry work n specialty. Monuments and
ingcut fr< in Hallowell granite at the loweaT
cash pricesi Shop on Front Street, near To>vt<‘
Hall,
■Waterville Maine.*

SPECIAL NOTiCEr

State Agency

buck:

hTeddy,

All Oidtrs hy inail promptly attended tor

W

nn.siNK-s.s . of

\

Window and Door Frames,
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GU2TERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALL VSTERS, and POSTS,
^c., ^c.,

UN FERMENTED

Dress and Cloak Making,

WttUiiviUo, Mo.

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,

PAINE and HANSON,

MISSES SMITH & BROWN,

Wood

MANUFAOTURES

‘ Pabsemokr Trains, Leave Watervllle for
Portland & BoRton.vla Augosia B,24 a. ni,
10«08 p, ni. fi.KTa.m. Mondays only.
Via Lewiston 0.24 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
8.16 a. m. 4.86 p. m.
For Belfast U, Bnngor, 7.16 a. m. (rnxd)
For Skowhegan, 3.25 a. in., mixed—4.85 p. m.
Pullman Trains'each way every night, Sundays
included.
FKtioiiT rRATNsfor Boston nnd Portland
via Augusta S.80 a. m»
via Lewiaton ; atll.lOa. m. 6.60p.m.
For Bangor 7.16 n. m. 3.00 p. m.
*• Skuwhegan, 3.25 n.ra. 3.26 p.m. Snt’y only.
Pabsenokr Trains are due from Portland, &
Boston, via Augusta 8.16 n. m. 4.36 p. m., 8.42
p. m., Sntnrdavs only,
via Jjewiston, 4.36 p.m.
S^kowliegun 0.12 r. m. 4.00 p. m. (rnxd)
Dangor& Kant 0.10 a.m, 0.12 (rnxd,) 10.00 p, m.
Frkuiut Tuainb, are due from Portland,
Via Lewisoii, 2.40 a. m, 1.40 p, m.
“ Augusta, 2.46 p. m.
“ Skowliegnn, 7.42 a. in. (mondays only) 4.00
p. m,
** Bangor, 10.50 a. m. 6.12 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKKR, Snpt.

It is an easy matter for a stranger, or
and
an tiiiseruperhius dealer, or a musically
HEADSTONES
ignoruit one to reeomnienil some un
constantly on hand
known piano to be equal t)r superior to
ami made froir the
llie Cliiekeritig.
Vary Oc^i VKItMOATand ITALIAi*«
I’ianos are reeommeniled ami sold as
AlAUUl.b
"THE BEST.” while it would be tliflilv23
Waterville, Maine.
eult to aseerlain who math; them, the
We ura preptrod to fjrnisli Designs and work
IvNTAL AND I’llYtilCAL KXII.XUSTION, parties wlii'.se nttmts lliey bear, never <>nperior to a ly shop in the State nnd at prices
to suit the times.
Ncrvoiuncs*, Hysteria, Night .Bweals, Sh'cp* liaving made .any I’ianos.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
Buying direct frotn tl.e company, tlie
For the New England Crape and Lace
lr8!mpA!'i cough, ciniiciation iinil decline areatonce
). G. Tozifk
CllARLKsW. StKVKI-S.
arreclcd by M.VI.T DITT'KItS, Thiii oiiginal and snliseriber can sell lower titan some of
Befinishing Company.
Incoinparitbie Food jiKpu i.Ni; is rich in noijrish-i ihe Mtf‘*rit>f ”(ra(Ii*s of I'iantis Jiave been
Old Crape Laces. Hernani nnd Grenadines, how
A few Scholars wanted I
ever soiled or faded, refiulrihod, warranted etiual
incut and sirer.:;tli. It fee ’s the body and the gdUl in lUls vicinily. (HUc-l* lowtn* pfined
to new. NewC tpe greatly improved. SallsfuC'
brain. It legtilab-H tbe slointich and bowels, 1Pj'tntiB
lilinm %vill
«iii be iuini»iiv.vi
lunitsllCtl n»
t<» \cnSttFllUTS
jn....,v ...
tinn gimrunteo . Wliilc Laces handsomely cleanecleaiisea the liver and kidneys, increases the ap at !i_s low prices ns hy any oilier ilcaii r.
cd
nt lowest pi :0d.
oit
petite, and enriclies tbe blood. Health, strength, I
l^aiw.i tvi/l he sold ae latrae $150.uO,
Steam Feather Bed Renovatingi\m\ pence .of mind nrevurc to follow its dally use. }\nil UC'pl 111 lUDC one VCftY without cUiM’^o
Feather Beds. Pillows and Curled Hairs clcansPrepared by the MALT BITTEILS CoMPANY but
’ 110 *'■
*
....
Piano is rccoiiiineiideil
at less
<‘d l»y steam. Tlie only way that mott'Saiid worms
15
S. W. BATES, Phoenix Bloek.
can bo dv.-lroyed. It is alieoluiely unsafe to use beds
from rtiji'rmenUd ilftiU'and //oy)*, and sold every jiriue than $'J0U.0n.
and pillows after bickuess of deaili.
where.
(J. II CARPENTER.
.STEAM DYE HOUSE
Waterville, April 22, 1880. ■
AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
^ )b. Sanford’s Lrvxn iNviabBATORj
Water St. Augusta, 51c. Established 1807.

SUCCESSOR TO

ILACK

N(^w Goods,

Wooden Ware, Coantry Pro

liHlinn h«‘inp, nod hie iM-iriva of .Innipvr mol Cuhfh, cornitltied willi IoJl«U* of I’utiitiBiuin inaibj by
the Sofivty.
'ri’parnil by tJie CANTKHUtJHT .SOGIKTY OF
SMAKBiia. SluikiT Virhigf. N. II., and nigtud by
Thou. C'lrbt'U. ill* luveulitr, Sold evrrywliere.
Impdre for (.lorticU’s ShnkcrH’ .SHraap.'ti ilia.
^^Kncluee Slninp for .Blinker Mnniial. Iin8

Miss Can ie B. Smith,
the

and

R.

Neza Music Rooms,

Dieteor .struck the etirtli near tlte \ ilingu,
und II is esliniHietl Uml it will wobgb ns
njiifli a*, thi'tjo tons. 'Fho heat was so
;,Meat alter it lir.-'l ioll that it was iiueoininiiable
within tliirly Icet ot it, aiul
the: tvwiH'r of Ihi* lantl where it lell b:is
already refused $;iint for Jus prizt.
•

cominue.s

Eloiio,

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday. June. 27,1880.

76 State St. Opposite Kilby, Boston

Yankee Nohona.

A n.VLL i»l lire which seoinu«l 2T fot^:
In ilianu'tiT pas-^otl tiv« r (.'.lU'iloiiia, O.
tin* other night.
It urn Ic a his .ing soiuul,

still

Eivrlhen,

pathutps.

riANO-FORTESi

Thu X)i*niocr;ilic ulnijs in EntiulJ, Hainwi'll and Hainplon comitiefi iu SoutU C;tr(ditiJi, have adopted a resoluiion to cmplo}’ no man, wliite or colored, who does
not support the Dcniocraiiu itoinincc, ai d
hy ru;\Bon of this u large munber of t'< 1ured lainillL'S aru now liomdes.**, aciuu'iy
sufferin;; for food, and praciically oiiiIhwi'd. Moreover, the rc'';oluiloiis ihreiili n all perHons who ^Imli ciniiloy ilepuhli
can InhortTS.

t-U.

Crockery,

New Store

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

I

J. FURBISH,

IRBO.
Wat^rvilln, .lannary !,
1B60.*
\C K the uiidersiRned, having Used DU. COIt
Crockery and Glasii IVarc, lOour
'' IIKTT’.S SUAKKIt H.tUSAfAim.l, A HV
' Corn, Fine 1^'cd, cfcc.
RUr in our pructlcc, nnd hst\ln^ examined tlM*
€1II€KE:RIN€4
lie hna nlson welt Belccted slock of
f.irinnlH by wJilcli it fin puretl. wuiiid cliuctfuliy
recfinimeiid it to the ronnnuniiy MB the chenpcBt,
Staple T)^y
BrtffHl'ivnd moBt efticsvlt»UB of uU the prvp:\ratlonA of
SmflapiirllJu in the iiiarki t. in hiKiily concjji'itrntTha Subscriber litut the Kxelusice
rd 8lftle, (there being in n gKeu amuuut of Symp
twice the nmminl of Ve getable Extritct that any Agency lor lIiiilB)' instruments in this vi
All du«e article, are .fresh ami new, and of
einity, ittiil li»s,feceivctl sumplos of
oiluT cohtnlni.’i the cir^, pVill, Mid- clejmltncBa of
ijikkI qindity.
And with an experience nl
.S'lnare anti Upright I’ianos at his
twentv-twn years to ai.i him. the (.rnprieter ir
lfi iiniiinfncturc Arc rurc giiurantee* of it« purity
confident
tliey
liave
been well bouKhi,nnd will
mill efTect. T. If. CRO'IiV, M. I) , \V. I). DUCK,
l>e R(»ld at low (trices.
^
.M. I).. H. lU'NTflN, M. 1)., .1. ri. Kl.blUT, M. I) ,
Give me a call, examine my goods, and learn
.lAMlca UAltU, M. D„ /.. |•01.1>n!N,''v^. D., M.
LKSLIK'S HALF,
my prices, and -ee if it will not he for yonr in
(i..I. IKWKSlirilV, .M. I)., A. O. KltKNiai,
Wbieh he woulil invite those interest • terest to deal with me
>1.1)., josiAH (jRosny, it. 1),, a. ii.CAi.E,
lt. NKI.SON.
ft! to .see, hear, anti liuy'.
Miilerviltc, Fel). C, 1880.
34
>t. D., JAMES A. GUEUO, M. D.
Any praise of llieae. instruments from
Thotfc who lime fjlih'd to he bcncllUed by olh.
an
agent
would
lie
supertluous.
Every
nr'^iir->:i|MtrilluM Btiniilii not fail to tniikc n single
WATlaHVlI’I’F
trial of ihiH lllo«»d I’lirif.vli g hiuI Life Invitforal- intcliigitnt Musician, every intelligent
itiK Coitipoiiml of ShnkiT .S.in*iipurilhi. Diintb lion,
\cll«»\v hock, Miinilrukf, Itlm-k Coho.kh, (fiirgct, bti.siness matt knows

Oeiieral Hall askcil the Fort I’illnw
Hu'cher, C'halmer.s, if he appioved the
murder nf Jinlirc Chisholm. He replied
hy saying he “ neither apinnveil nor dis
approved." He found himself .sitnaleil
like the fellow who, when asketl if lie
wn.s guilty or not guilty, answereil. "How
can 1 lell, your honor, iinlil I bear the
evidence

fnitbl l>->

attention

GROG E HIES.

There ik work to be done by the way, my boy
That you can never tread aK'''in ;
\N «trk for tl»e loflii'ht. lowliesi. nn*n —
Work f<»r the plow, jilHiir, spindle and pen,
Work for the jiandg und the brain.

•mil ltd

BUILDERS,

F I. O TJ

Iherc le a place for yon in the rank«, iny
And dnty. t<M>, nhsigiied;
Step int.o the front with u chehrfnl facn,
lie «|nick nr aimther may take your place,
And y<m may hi; lei*
eft behind.

li

.Sept. 3, 1880.

JOHN W. PERKINS & DO.,
R. T- BEAZLEY,

YDUNG MOCKING BIROS,

DR. 0. M. TWITCHELL,
DENTIST,

